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Abstract
Background: Foodservice is an important issue in hospital settings, and patients’ levels of satisfaction are often indicated by
consumption and plate waste.
Objective: The current study compared patient satisfaction in hospital areas and other factors and determined the relationship
between patient satisfaction and plate waste.
Methods: This quantitative research was performed in four East Malaysian public hospitals. Patients at these hospitals were
asked to complete a questionnaire which had three parts: A) general information, B) patient satisfaction questionnaire (Acute
Care Hospital Foodservice Patient Satisfaction Questionnaire), and C) plate waste scale (Comstock 6-point scale).
Results: A total of 189 patients participated. The results indicated that overall, 53.3%, 29.3%, 14.1%, 2.7%, and 0.5% of
respondents rated the hospital foodservice as okay, good, poor, very good, and very poor, respectively. Average plate waste
was 35% for all hospitals, and only 11% of patients finished all the food served. Satisfaction with hospital food differed
according to the catering system (in-house and outsourced). However, the results also indicated that satisfaction with hospital
foodservice was not significantly related to food wastage (r = -0.018, n = 189, P = 0.809).
Conclusion: Various factors in hospital foodservice, especially food quality, should be improved to motivate patients to
consume hospital food.
Keywords: Patient Satisfaction, Food Services, Hospitals

1. Background
Foodservice has become an important issue in hospital
settings,1 because to recover, patients need a balanced diet
in addition to medical supplies and treatments. Hospital
food is also an example of healthy and nutritious meals
that are tailored to patients’ health conditions.2 Hospital
foodservice is known to be an important element in
determining a patient’s overall perception of the hospital
experience.3,4 The provision of hospital foodservice
should not only meet, but, if possible, also exceed patients’
expectations so as to gain the patients’ confidence in
hospital food.5
One way often used to determine whether a patient’s
expectation of hospital food has been met is to measure
the patient’s level of satisfaction with the hospital food or
foodservice. To date, many types of research have been
done around the world using different methods and

different populations to investigate patient satisfaction.6-12
Researchers in many countries, including Malaysia, have
identified the level of satisfaction to be between 35.85%85%.9,10,12-15
Although satisfaction has been rated as high in many
of these studies, plate waste often remains common in
hospitals, indicating that further research is necessary
to understand the issue. Research has also indicated that
there is need to find innovative ways to reduce plate waste
without compromising patient satisfaction or nutritional
intake.16 Measuring plate waste is one of the effective
measures of meal provision17 and has been used to provide
feedback on food acceptability and to help plan menu
changes18 and adequacy of food intake.19 One review of
32 studies from countries such as the United States, the
United Kingdom, Denmark, Australia, Saudi Arabia, the
Netherlands, Switzerland, Brazil, and Korea showed that
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the range of plate waste was 6%-65%.17 It is understood
that plate waste can be low or extremely high, depending
on various factors. Since data on hospital plate waste in
Malaysian hospitals is limited, this study was conducted.
Hospital food is the sole source of nutrition for
more than 75% of hospital patients.1 It is critical, as the
consumption of less food than the required amounts can
lead to malnutrition among patients. Hospital malnutrition
was associated with immune system distress, impaired
wound healing, muscle atrophy, longer length of stay,
higher treatment cost, and increased mortality.5,9,20,21 Food
quality, meal service, staff issues, and the physical eating
environment contribute to patient satisfaction.9,20-25 One
study found that almost half of the food served in hospitals
is wasted because of the taste, portion size, patient’s
appetite, or staff service.4 Thus, it can be concluded that
similar factors affect both satisfaction and plate wastage.
A study focusing on satisfaction with hospital foodservice
and plate waste was necessary for Malaysia. Different
catering systems and sociodemographic backgrounds
could impact the level of satisfaction and plate waste. This
study was conducted East Malaysia, because few studies
conducted in this area and on this issue were found.
2. Objective
The main objective of this study was to investigate patient
satisfaction with foodservice and plate waste at East
Malaysian public hospitals. Various factors such as age,
gender, ethnicity, length of stay, academic background,
and type of catering system were also tested to determine
which factors, if any, had a significant effect on patient
satisfaction with hospital foodservice. Relationships
between patient satisfaction and plate wastage in hospitals
were also investigated.
3. Methods
3.1. Type of Study
The quantitative research method was selected for this
study as it focused on demonstrating the relationships
between variables; hence hypothesis testing was required.
The design of this study was non-experimental, and a
survey questionnaire was used because of the lack of a
control group of respondents. Moreover, this study did not
manipulate independent variables in order to demonstrate
a relationship between an independent and dependent
variable.
The survey method was used primarily to obtain quickly
a large number of responses with minimal disturbance to
the patients who were recuperating in the wards.
3.2. Sample Size and Sampling Method
This study was carried out in the 2 states of Sabah and
Sarawak (also known as East Malaysia). The rural and
urban hospitals had bed counts of 400 and 589, respectively,
in Sabah, and 68 and 756, respectively, in Sarawak.
Information on the occupation rate was unavailable; hence,
the number of beds was used to determine sample size. The

hospitals in each state were located in the same district but
differed in whether they were rural or urban hospitals.
Rural hospitals were smaller in size compared to urban
hospitals. The rural hospitals used a decentralized plating
system with an in-house catering system. Conversely, the
urban hospitals used a centralized plating system with
an outsourced catering system. Such selection allowed
comparisons of the number of patients served, type of
catering system used, and its impact on patient satisfaction
and food wastage.
The current study had a sample size of 189 patients (92
in rural hospitals, 97 in urban hospitals). calculated based
on the Raosoft, Inc. sample size calculator to determine the
total number of patients admitted. Convenience sampling
was used, because the number of patients who met the
study’s inclusion criteria, especially in rural hospitals,
was very limited. The inclusion criteria comprised being
18-65 years in age (adults), on a normal diet, and able to
complete the questionnaire. Exclusion criteria were being
illiterate, too sick to participate, on a therapeutic diet, or
nil by mouth.
Early in the year 2017, approximately one week was
spent in each hospital to collect data. On the first day of
data collection, the researcher reported to the Hospital
Director’s office before heading to the general wards to
distribute questionnaires and observe food wastage. When
an insufficient number of respondents was found in the
general wards, data collection was extended to the medical,
gynecology, and pathology wards, as patients from these
wards were more likely to meet the inclusion criteria.
In each ward, the sister, or staff nurse, assisted the
researcher in identifying patients who fit the survey
criteria. Data was collected at either before or after meals
and usually at lunchtime. Next, the researcher approached
the patients, provided them with information on the
research, and obtained consent from each patient before
giving the questionnaire to them to complete voluntarily.
3.3. Questionnaire
Both Malay and English versions of a survey questionnaire
were used. The Acute Care Hospital Foodservice Patient
Satisfaction (ACHFPSQ) questionnaire was translated
back-to-back from English to Malay. The translated
questionnaires were sent to the Language Center of the
Universiti Sains Malaysia. Experts and 10 patients checked
and answered the questionnaire to provide feedback on
the content and clarification of terms before the actual
data collection commenced. The questionnaire comprised
3 parts: (A) general information, (B) patient satisfaction
(using the Acute Care Hospital Foodservice Patient
Satisfaction Questionnaire - ACHFPSQ), and (C) food
wastage scale (Comstock 6-point scale). Patients completed
parts A and B, and part C was completed by the researcher
after observation. In part C, the researcher observed the
patient’s plate before and after meal consumption to
evaluate food wastage for one meal of the day (usually
lunch). Questionnaires were collected after 30 minutes.
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3.3.1. Part A: General Information
Part A included questions on the type of hospital, ward
information, patient age, height, weight, gender, race,
academic background, length of stay in hospital, and
reasons for leaving food leftovers.
3.3.2. Part B: The Acute Care Hospital Foodservice Patient
Satisfaction Questionnaire
The ACHFPSQ was designed and developed by Capra
et al in 2005 to measure satisfaction with acute care
hospital foodservice in the four dimensions of food
quality, meal service quality, staff/service issues, and
physical environment.4,5 The ACHFPSQ is widely used
to understand patient satisfaction with food services,
and it provides an accurate, reliable measure of patient
satisfaction with foodservice, which allows for quality
improvement2,9,10,12; however, prior to this study, it had not
yet been used in public hospitals in Malaysia. Hence, the
ACHFPSQ was used in this study as a reliable and valid
tool to reflect patients’ levels of satisfaction with Malaysian
hospital foodservice.
The ACHFPSQ uses a 5-point Likert scale with scores
of Always = 5, Often = 4, Sometimes = 3, Rarely = 2, and
Never =1. Statements that were worded negatively were
scored using the reverse scoring method. The higher the
mean score, the better the results were.

systems. Meanwhile, for groups of more than two levels
(length of stay, ethnicity, and academic background),
ANOVA was conducted to measure the means. Spearman
correlation was used to determine the correlation between
patient satisfaction and plate wastage, as the variable was
ranked.
4. Results
4.1. General Information
Fifty questionnaires were distributed in each studied
hospital. In all, 189 of the 200 distributed questionnaires
were collected (94.5% response rate). All 189 responses
were included in all analyses conducted in this study. The
mean age of the respondents was 44 years, and ages ranged
from 18 to 65 years. Overall, more females (n=101, 54.4%)
than males (n = 88, 46.6%) participated in this study. The
majority of respondents were of ‘Other’ ethnicity (n = 96,
51%), followed by Malay (n = 57, 30%), Chinese (n = 33,
17.5%), and Indian (n = 3, 1.5%). Most participants listed
secondary school as their highest level of education (n = 79,
42%), followed by college/university (n = 45, 23.8%),
primary school (n = 38, 20%), and no formal education
(n = 27, 14.2%). The majority of participants stayed 2-3
days (n = 68, 36%) in the hospital, followed by more than 7
days (n = 49, 26%), 4-5 days (n = 31, 16.4%), 1 day (n = 21,
11.1%), and 6-7 days (n = 19, 10.5%) (Table 1).

3.3.3. Part C: Comstock 6-Point Scale
The Comstock 6-point scale was developed by Comstock
in 1980 to measure the extent of food wastage.26 This scale
has been adapted and modified into studies in the United
States, Canada, Indonesia, and Israel.27-30 The researcher
observed the leftovers before recording the data into the
scale. The scale comprises levels of all not eaten = 100%,
one bite eaten = 80%, 3/4 left = 60%, 1/2 left = 40%, 1/4
left = 20%, and none left = 0%. Visual estimations were
made using the Comstock 6-point scale in a hospital
setting in Malaysia in this study; hence, the results reflect
the current rates of food wastage in Malaysian public
hospitals. Researchers investigated the validity of visual
estimation in a clinical setting over 15 non-consecutive
days with the help of nursing assistants and dietitians.31
Calculations were made to determine if the raters overor underestimated the wastage. Both raters’ estimations
were highly correlated with the weighting method. The
validity of visual estimation was also evaluated by another
researcher, and the results showed that visual estimation is
a useful and valid method for measuring food intake, and,
indirectly, food waste.32

4.2. Overall Patient Satisfaction
The results of overall satisfaction (asked as a separate
question) indicated that the majority of patients rated
hospital foodservice as okay (53.3%), followed by good

3.4. Statistical Analysis
Data was managed and analyzed using SPSS (Statistical
Package for Social Sciences, version 24, Chicago, IL, USA).
Descriptive analysis (means and percentages) was used to
describe general information. The t test was conducted to
highlight any significant differences (P < 0.05) in terms
of patient satisfaction within gender groups and catering

Length of stay (days)

92
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Table 1. General information
Variables

No. (%)

Age
18-35

78 (41.3)

36-55

65 (34.4)

56-65

46 (24.3)

Gender
Male

88 (46.6)

Female

101 (54.4)

Ethnicity
Malay
Chinese

57 (30)
33 (17.5)

Indian

3 (1.5)

Others

96 (51)

Academic background
No formal education
Primary and secondary
College/university

27 (14.2)
38 (20)
45 (23.8)

1-3

28 (14.8)

4-7

115 (60.8)

>7

46 (24.3)

Catering system
In-House

97 (51.3)

Outsource

92 (48.7)
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(29.3%), poor (14.2%), very good (2.7%), and very poor
(0.5%). Combining the scores of very good and good
indicated that 32% of respondents were pleased with the
hospital foodservice, while poor and very poor combined
indicated 14.7% of patients were not satisfied.
In Table 2, statements from ACHFPSQ and the mean
score of each statement are presented. The statements
were grouped into four main dimensions: food quality,
meal service quality, staff/service issues, and physical
environment in order to know the factor scores of the
dimensions. This grouping was introduced by Capra
et al and has been used by other researchers to measure
highest and lowest score factors affecting satisfaction with
hospital foodservices.10,12 The most positively rated factors
were “Staff members who deliver my meals are neat and
clean,” “I am disturbed by the noise of finished meal trays
being removed,” and “Staff members who take away my
finished meal tray are friendly and polite” (4.4, 4.1, and
4.0, respectively). “The menu has enough variety for me
to choose meals that I want to eat” and “Staff members
who deliver my menus are helpful” were rated 2.63 and
2.6, respectively, putting these two lowest on the list. In
terms of the four dimensions, patients were most satisfied
with the physical environment (3.75), followed by staff/
service issues (3.7), meal service quality (3.51), and food
quality (3.15). A higher score indicated better satisfaction;
thus, the results indicated that food quality was the aspect
of hospital foodservices with which patients were least
satisfied.
4.3. Patient Satisfaction According to Various Factors
The relationship between patient satisfaction and age
was measured using the Pearson product-moment
correlation coefficient. The results identified a weak
negative correlation between the 2 variables (r = -0.16,
n = 189, P = 0.03), with higher age being associated with

lower satisfaction with the hospital foodservice. Subjects
were divided into 3 age groups (18-35, 36-55, and 56-65
years). The independent sample t test results indicated
no significant difference in scores for males (M = 2.62,
SD = 0.74) and females (M = 2.65, SD = 0.77); t (187)
= 0-.27, P = 0.79 (two-tailed). The magnitude of the
differences in the means (mean difference = -0.03, 95% CI:
-2.5 to 0.19) was very small (eta-squared = 0.0004). Only
0.04% of the variance in patient satisfaction was explained
by gender. Thus, gender was found not to be a significant
factor affecting patient satisfaction using ACHFPSQ.
One-way ANOVA was used to determine differences
in satisfaction with foodservices across factors such as
ethnicity (Malay, Chinese, Indian, and Other), length
of stay (1 to 3 days, 4 to 6 days, more than 7 days), and
academic background (no formal education, primary and
secondary, college/university). The results indicated that
neither ethnicity (P = 0.19) nor length of stay (P = 0.51)
was significantly different in terms of patient satisfaction
with the foodservice.
For academic background, however, there was a
significant difference between the group means at
P = 0.004. One-way ANOVA was used, and since the
variance was violated (significant value from Levene test
of homogeneity was smaller than 0.05), the Welch test
was used instead. The post-hoc test conducted using the
Games-Howell test for unequal variance showed that the
group with no formal education (M = 2.4, SD = 0.14) and
the group with a college education (M = 2.91, SD = 0.11)
were significantly different (P = 0.006). The group of
primary and secondary education (M=2.6, SD = 0.07)
was also significantly different when compared with the
college group (M = 2.91, SD = 0.11, P = 0.02). This test
showed that the group with no formal education was
significantly different from the group of college education,
and the group with primary and secondary levels of

Table 2. Patient’s Satisfaction Level according to ACHFPSQ
Foodservice Dimension

Food quality

Meal service quality

Staff/service issues

Physical environment

Statement (Item)

Mean score

The hospital food has been as good as I expected.

3.1

I am able to choose a healthy meal in the hospital.

3.4

I like the way the vegetables are cooked.

3.1

The meals taste good.

3

The menu has enough variety for me to choose meals that I want to eat.

2.6

The meals have excellent and distinct flavors.

3.1

The meat is tough and dry.

3.7

The drinks are served at the right temperature.

3.4

The hot drinks are just the right temperature.

3.6

The cold foods are the right temperature.

3.4

Staff members who deliver my meals are neat and clean.

4.4

Staff members who take away my finished meal tray are friendly and polite.

2

Staff members who deliver my menus are helpful.

2.6

The dishes and utensils are chipped and/or stained.

3.9

Hospital smells stop me from enjoying my meals.

3.3

I am disturbed by the noise of finished meal trays being removed.

4

Factor Score

3.15

3.5

3.7

3.75
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education was also significantly different from the college
group when ranking satisfaction in hospital foodservice.
It was established that patient satisfaction differed across
different academic backgrounds.
Independent sample t test was used to compare the
patient satisfaction scores for in-house and outsourced
catering systems. There was a significant difference in
scores for in-house (M = 2.9, SD = 0.72) and outsourced
(M = 2.4, SD = 0.72) systems; t (187) = 4.69, P <0.05
(two-tailed). The magnitude of the differences in the
means (mean difference = 0.50, 95% CI: 0.28 to 0.70) was
moderate (eta-squared = 0.11), and 11% of the variance
in patient satisfaction could be explained by the catering
system. Thus, catering system is a moderately significant
factor affecting patient satisfaction using ACHFPSQ.
4.4. Plate Wastage and Patient Satisfaction
Average plate wastage was 36% for all four hospitals,
and only 11% of respondents managed to finish the food
they were served without leaving any waste behind. The
Comstock 6-point scale was recorded as a percentage
to find the mean plate wastage. Table 3 shows that these
percentages were higher in the state of Sabah (41.2% and
42.2%) than the state of Sarawak (36.7% and 24%).
Patients were also asked one question about their
reasons for leaving food uneaten (if there was any left in
the meal observed by the researcher) to better understand
why the food was not eaten. The results, shown in Table
4, indicate that, regardless of the hospital’s location and
catering system, patients explained that the main reason
for not finishing their meals was that they had different
food preferences (ranging from 47%-55%), and this was
followed by no appetite (ranging from 23%-37%) and
timing of the meal service for 3 out of 4 hospitals (ranging
from 15%-20%). There was no significant correlation
between patient satisfaction and plate wastage (P > 0.05)
when Spearman’s correlation was used (r = -0.018, n = 189,
P = 0.809). The results indicated that patient satisfaction
Table 3. Mean Wastage (Percentage) in Each Hospital
State
Sabah
Sarawak

Area

Mean Wastage (%)

Urban

41.2

Rural

42.2

Urban

36.7

Rural

24

Table 4. Reasons for not Finishing Meals
Sabah (%)

Reasons

Sarawak (%)

Urban

Rural

Urban

Rural

Portion size

6

10

4

2

Timing of the meal service

15

15

20

2

Different food preferences

53

52

47

55

-

-

2

4

No appetite

26

23

27

37

Total

100

100

100

100

Unfamiliar surroundings
(environment)

94
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did not reflect plate waste, although this could be due to
the small number of subjects.
5. Discussion
Overall, 32% of participants rated hospital foodservice as
either very good or good. This was similar with studies
carried out in other countries that indicated a moderate
level of overall satisfaction,13,33 but it must be acknowledged
that 14.7% of patients rated hospital foodservice as very
poor or poor. Moreover, the level of satisfaction found in
this study was much lower than that of another study in
Malaysia, which also took into account supplemented food
intake15 and was not conducted in East Malaysia. As such,
improvement in hospital foodservice is certainly necessary,
as the ultimate goal of hospital foodservice is to eliminate
dissatisfaction.
When patient satisfaction was analyzed using the
ACHFPSQ, it became clear that the food quality
dimension scored the lowest compared to the other
dimensions (score = 3.15). Being dissatisfied with food
quality is not something new; it has been widely reported,
and recommendations have been made to improve
foodservice.10,12,22,34-38 Patients were not satisfied specifically
with the food quality, because there was less variety in
the menu. This can be explained by the fact that in most
Malaysian public hospitals, no menus were distributed;
hence, patients do not know beforehand what will be served.
Another explanation is the repetition of menu practiced
in hospitals. Menu-related issues have been identified as
influential factors on patients’ food consumption,3 and
therefore, they should be improved. Apart from that, taste,
flavors, and how the meat and vegetables were cooked also
affected patient satisfaction with the dimension of food
quality (as referred to in the questionnaire statements).
Patients gave scores of 3.00, 3.01, 3.01 (lowest range of
satisfaction as >3.00 mean satisfied) to aspects such as
“The meals taste good,” “I like the way the vegetables were
cooked,” and “The hospital food was good as expected,”
respectively. This indicated that specific aspects should
be improved in hospitals, as they have been previously
reported to affect patients’ food consumption.9,34
Meal service quality (score = 3.50), staff/service issue
(score = 3.70), and physical environment (score = 3.75) had
higher satisfaction levels compared to food quality, but
every aspect within each dimension should be analyzed
specifically. For example, within the staff/service issue
dimension, patients were least satisfied with the aspect
“Staff members who deliver my menus are helpful,”
(score = 2.60). These dimensions have been mentioned in
other studies as being compromised and affecting patients’
food consumption.20,22,24 Hence, these dimensions should
be improved to gain higher patient confidence in hospital
foodservice in the future.
Patient satisfaction was found to have a negative
correlation with age; older patients reported lower
satisfaction levels with hospital foodservice systems. This
is similar to a patients’ satisfaction study conducted in
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hospitals in which satisfaction was significantly higher
in younger subjects and lower in older subjects.13 Older
patients might have reduced taste sensitivity compared to
younger patients, because different age groups taste flavors
differently.39 However, studies have also reported that age
does not affect patient satisfaction.10,14 Nevertheless, the
age of the patients being admitted should be taken into
account when providing hospital food, because patients’
preferences, food palatability, and expectations tend to
differ.
Patient satisfaction with hospital foodservice did not
differ across genders, which was similar with another
study.14 However, there are also findings which indicated
that females were more satisfied with hospital food than
males.13 In terms of length of hospital stay, the findings
were similar to those of another study in which the length
of hospital stay did not affect patient satisfaction.10 Perhaps
length of stay did not affect patient satisfaction in this study
because the majority of participants (60.8%) stayed for not
more than a week (4-7 days). This made determining the
differences in satisfaction between newly admitted patients
and those who stayed longer than 3 days difficult. The
levels of 1-3 days, 4-7 days, and more than 7 days were used
in order to simplify the grouping analysis by having more
subjects in one group in hopes of finding any significant
differences. Originally, the levels were 1 day, 2-3 days,
4-5 days, 6-7 days, and more than 7 days. Other studies
have reported that patients who stayed longer were more
dissatisfied with the hospital foodservice.9,40 Repetition of
menu contributed to the dissatisfaction as most hospitals
repeated the menu after a week.
In terms of academic background, 2 pairs of groups
showed a significant difference: patients with no academic
background and patients with a college education as well
as primary and secondary school education and college
background. Patients who had a tertiary education were
shown to have a lower level of satisfaction compared
to patients with no formal education or a primary and
secondary school level. Less educated patients were generally
more satisfied. Although it is evident that education
level determined the level of patient satisfaction,41 some
studies have reported contradicting findings as well.14,24
Nonetheless, the influences of academic background on
the level of satisfaction should be acknowledged, as those
patients with a higher education level tend to be more
knowledgeable, have higher expectations, and not easily
satisfied.
It should also be acknowledged that in this study,
satisfaction differed according to the type of catering
system. It is known that rural hospitals employ an in-house
catering system and a decentralized plating system, while
in urban hospitals, an outsourced catering system and
a centralized plating system is used. Type of foodservice
system used (in-house, outsourced) also indicated the type
of plating system used (centralized in outsourced hospitals
and decentralized in in-house hospitals). Both foodservice
and plating systems certainly had an effect on patient

satisfaction.8,42-45 For example, patients were satisfied with
the service aspect when the hospitals used an outsourced
and centralized system, but they were not satisfied with the
food quality, especially the taste.8,40,45 It was also noted that
rural hospitals are smaller in size than urban hospitals. This
could explain why patients were satisfied with the food
quality when the hospital was smaller in size and used the
in-house and decentralized system in other studies.40,44-45 It
can be concluded that patients were generally more satisfied
when food was prepared in a smaller hospital using the inhouse and decentralized systems and vice versa.
Food wastage ranged from 24%-42.2% across the
hospitals. Wastage was recorded to be greater in Sabah
than in Sarawak. The wastage range indicated moderate to
high wastage and reached almost 50%. Food wastage in the
hospital setting is economically constraining to hospital
operations16,34; hence, steps must be taken to reduce it. When
patients were asked why the food served was not finished,
the majority of them indicated their reasons to be different
food preferences, followed by no appetite and timing of
meal service. More than half (52%) of the respondents said
they preferred to have something else for their meal than
what was served. Many studies have indicated that the food
served in hospitals is unfamiliar to the patients, or it is not
something that the patients usually consume at home.8,34
Furthermore, meal times were usually too early for the
patients.20,44 “No appetite” is a common statement given by
patients when they do not eat well, and researchers have
indicated that patient food consumption can be improved
by improving the food quality, the staff/service element,
and by providing an environment more conducive to food
consumption.34,46 These aspects, especially food quality,
should certainly be taken into account when improving
the hospital foodservice in East Malaysian public hospitals.
6. Conclusion
The findings of this study are extremely valuable in
highlighting both patient satisfaction and level of
food wastage at public hospitals in East Malaysia. The
dimension of food quality had the lowest score, affecting
overall satisfaction through preferences and expectation
of hospital food, which warrants improvement. As the
results indicated, there are differences in satisfaction levels
between various factors. The impact of practices such as
catering and plating systems must be investigated and
improved to ensure that patients are satisfied and will
consume hospital food. Plate wastage reached almost 50%
overall and was largely affected by patients’ preferences.
Addressing patients’ preferences will surely reduce food
wastage and lead to more efficient utilization of the budget
allocated for hospital food. Since the findings was focused
on public hospitals in East Malaysia, a nationwide research
will be more reflective of the overall situation in Malaysia
and instrumental in improving Malaysia’s hospital food.
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